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Exacerbation of akinetic seizures by atropine eye

drops

Barry D Wright

Abstract
A case is reported where atropine sulphate eye
drops increased the frequency of fits in a child
suffering regular akinetic seizures. This
increase was marked and observed during two
separate courses of eye drops. This is dis-
cussed with reference to previous reports of
central nervous toxicity after the use of topical
atropine sulphate.
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Case report
A 3-year-old otherwise normal blonde male
infant suffered akinetic seizures. A typical sei-
zure would involve him dropping to the ground
with complete loss oftone without prodrome. He
would then stand up almost immediately and
carry on his activities. The attacks were infre-
quent happening only on a monthly basis unless
the child had a fever in which case they occurred
up to 10 times in 1 day. Two separate electro-
encephalograms at 6 month intervals (while not
on medication) confirmed midline spike dis-
charges of a nature sparsely reported in the
literature."
At the age of 18 months he attended a local eye

clinic and required refraction for study of a

squint. He received 1% atropine sulphate drops -
one drop in each eye twice daily for 4 days. At this
time he had up to 30 seizures per day for 5 days
and these tailed offsome 2 days after the course of
drops had finished. The association with atropine
at this time was thought to be coincidental.
At the age of 2 years and 6 months he once

again received atropine sulphate 1% eye drops
prior to refraction studies. Once again this was
one drop in each eye twice daily for 4 days.
Because ofthe previous association a much closer
record was kept of events.
Twenty four hours after starting the eye drops

he began to have an increase in seizures. Prior to
the eye drops these had occurred on only two
occasions in a 3 month period. After the eye
drops had been started he was recorded as having
4, 22, 30, 25, 8, 2, and 1 fit on respective days.
These were all akinetic seizures from which he
recovered immediately. On subsequent days
there was a return to the original pattern of
seizures. There were no fevers or other illnesses
at this time. It was noted that his pupils were
dilated until the beginning of day 7 after starting
the eye drops (that is 3 days after the drops were

finished).
On a subsequent occasion when he required

further refraction studies atropine was avoided.
Cyclopentolate was used on a once only basis and
resulted'in no increase in seizures.

Discussion
After administration of eye drops absorption

takes place through the conjunctiva and then
after passage down the lacrimal system through
the nasal mucosa, pharynx, and gastrointestinal
tract. To limit this many centres use ointment
rather than drops for children although there are
still some centres (as in the clinic attended by this
child) routinely using drops.

Serious side effects of topical atropine involv-
ing the central nervous system have been
reported in the medical literature on many
occasions." "' Convulsions in association with
topical atropine drops have only been reported to
the Committee on Safety of Medicines through
the yellow card system on one occasion since
1963,24 but the literature suggests that they occur
more frequently. As early as 1902 without refer-
ence to cases Rockcliffe2" suggested that convul-
sions were 'not infrequently seen' with atropine
eye drops and more recently Davidson has
referred to the association 'particularly in
children'.3 Several case reports highlight the
association usually in the context ofwider central
nervous toxicity.'81' None of these relate to
exacerbation of existing epilepsy.
The frequent central spikes found on EEG in

the child in this report mostly occurred without
clinical correlation. Some animal studies have
shown that the EEG can be affected by atropine.
Large amplitude spikes may be produced26 and
the amplitude ofexisting spikes may be increased
by up to 70%.27 This would provide one model
for an increase in the number of seizures suffered
in this case. Atropine eye ointment would be
expected to produce lower systemic concentra-
tions of atropine than with eye drops and thus
less likelihood of systemic reaction3 and central
nervous toxicity.
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